
Thirteen
Winners in 17 categories in the

Shallotte Junior Woman's Club StudentArts Festival will advance to
district competition to he held at
Shallotte Middle School on March 2.

The festival, held Saturday at West
Brunswick High School, featured 165
entries from students attendingShallotte Middle, Waccamaw
Elementary and West Brunswick
High schools. Judges were RustyHughes, Bubbi Hughes, Virginia
I.auzon, David Clegg, Sheila
McLamb and Dean Carroll.

In addition to arts festival winners,the club also announced Saturday its
nominees for the Sallie Southall CottonScholarship awarded each yearby the N.C. Federation of Women's
Clubs.

West Brunswick High School senior
Keith L. Stanley, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Danny Stanley of Shallotte, will
receive $350 from the Shallotte
Junior Woman's Club and the opportunityto compete at i'ne district level.
The district winner will receive a
$100 scholarship and the right to competefor the $8,000, 4-year federation
scholarship.

Stanley ranks in the top 5 percent
of his senior class academically and
was selected through personal interviews.He plans to attend N.C. Slate
University.
West Brunswick sophomore Keith

White claimed blue ribbons in wood
crafts, ceramics, paper crafts and
(grades 10-11) painting, and also
third place in painting.
Other results are as follows:
Wood Crafts.Lcslev Gore illthi

second; Edwin Cortez (llthi, third;
Decorative Painting.Tom

McMullen (12th), first;
Sculpture.Karen Hewett (12th),
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Eric Kirby is not pictured.
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fCnpu^ your glasses clour, iid

free from scratches will help keep
your vision clear This also pays
dividend* in making your glasses
safer and longer-lasting.

Chi from your skin afu any dust
in the air find your glasses an easy
mark You can clean them with a
soft cloth or one of the special
lens-cleaning papers If your
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the chance of scratching
Whatever method you use, it's a

good idea to dean them wher.
they're wet to lessen the chance of
scratching It's probably a good
idea to dear, your glasses at least
once a day. whether you think
they need cleaning or net

Student:
first;

Ceramics.Micky Smith (11th),
second;

Fabric Craft.DeWayne Sapps,first; Karen Hev/ett, second; and
Clay Stanley (12th), third;

Paper Crafts.Robert Norton
111th), second; James Hartsell
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KEITH I- STANLEY
Scholarship Winner
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lallottc Middle School in arts festival
lizabeth Simmons and Kelly Baxley.
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WK^n yrmj take vour gUiS3tS off,

never put them lens side down.
When plastic lenses become scratched.they should be replaced if
the scratches interfere with your
vision- Severe scratches on both
plastic and glass lenses can
weaken them and make them
easier to freak
Glasses are. in effect, an extensionof your eyes. It makes sense
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care of you.

In the interest of better
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(12th), third;
Public* Speaking.Manor, Gore

(12th), first;
literature (fiction).Kelly Baxley(7th);
Literature

(non-fiction).Elizabeth Simmons
(8th);
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Poetry (7th-9th grades). Eric

Kirby (Sth)i
Painting (7th-9th grades).Kerry

Cumbec (8th), first; Robert Evans
(8th), second; and Bryan Heweti
(8th), third;

Painting (lOth-llth).James
Roberson (10th), second;
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Painting (12th l.DeWayne Varr:.*.u »
.nam, tuot, uucu ui;am, ovvunu,

Tom McMullen, third;
Poctr>'.Dana Ramsey (12th);
Lyric Poetry.Arietta Faircloth

(12th); and
Short Story.DeWayne Varnam

(12th), first.
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Content
Receiving honorable mentions in

painting were, in grades 7-9, Hoy
Ia-wis (8th), Eric Branson (8th),harry Hill (8th), Terry Watson (8th),Raybon Price (8th), Felicia Gore
(9th): and in grades 10-U, Keith
White (10th), Lesley Gore (Uth) and
Joey Roberson.
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